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Warming up an established credit union brand
Business

Results

Fast-growing, innovative credit union
with headquarters in Eugene, Oregon
and 10 branches

Continued growth and elevated brand
recognition; ability to expand into new
markets and introduce new products
and divisions with success

Audience
Members and potential members
(individuals and businesses) in Lane,
Benton, Linn, Deschutes, Marion and
Polk counties

Challenge
Tell the SELCO story and create a brand
program to support ongoing marketing
and differentiate SELCO

Jason Palmer, SELCO member since 1998

,

I can call or come in and get an immediate solution.

Crane Prairie Reservoir in the
Cascade Range, Deschutes County
Photograph by Gary Halvorson,
Oregon State Archives

With SELCO, it’s never
been easier to drive off
in your dream ride!

Auto financing as low as

Enjoy local service
from people you trust at
SELCO Mortgage Company.

(new and used)

We take the hassle out of auto financing with great rates, our famous
friendly service, and a trunkload of ways to qualify. Give us a call, stop
by or visit the Auto Center at selco.org, and we’ll show you how easy it
is to set up a pre-qualified loan. While you’re at it, check out our wide
range of products through SELCO Insurance Services.
/ Toll free 800-445-4483 / Lane 541-686-8000
299 East 11th Ave / Eugene, OR 97401

Whether you’re refinancing your home loan or purchasing your first home,
7 years with
SELCO

SELCO Mortgage Company makes it easy. Visit us at any SELCO Community
Credit Union branch for a smooth application process and local folks who
can answer your questions.

/ 541-312-1801
Not a SELCO member? Just swing by and we’ll get you set up in no time.
Locations in Albany, Bend, Eugene, Florence, Salem, and Springfield

CUNA: Diamond
Award (2006)
innovative new
member kit in a box

A look at the growing Bend business
district from Pilot Butte.
Photograph by Juan Calvillo

Award-winning new member kit, credit cards and brochure system
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Comprehensive brand refresh and ongoing marketing bring warmth and personal
touch, present SELCO from the member’s
point of view. Advertising campaigns,
branch openings, new product introductions, promotions and more within the
brand framework and visual system

501 NE Bellevue Dr / Bend, OR 97701 and
88 SW Scalehouse Loop / Bend, OR 97702
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Jennifer Ward, SELCO member since 1997, SMC client since 2007

a rigmarole if she has a question. Whenever I have a

I love that.”
aspects of moving.”

hands, I was able to focus on all the other important

question about my

processing. Because my mortgage was in good

the right loan for my needs, with seamless and timely

“SELCO Mortgage Company made sure I got

Sherry Ridgley, Eugene, business member since 2005

Toll free 800-445-4483

of this community.”

Toll free 800-445-4483

successful because of our shared belief in the future

Albany 541-791-5400 / Bend 541-312-1800
Eugene/Springfield 541-686-8000 / Florence 541-902-7870
Salem 503-315-4300

“SELCO is expanding into

Delivering financial products and
Albany 541-791-5400 / Bend 541-312-1800
Eugene/Springfield
541-686-8000 / Florence 541-902-7870
services to help ensure the success
of
Salem 503-315-4300
local business owners and members
Craig
throughout Benton, Deschutes, Lane,
Senior VP
Member Business Services
Linn, Marion, and Polk counties.

too. I believe that this business partnership was so

3 years with SELCO

Downtown Eugene is taking off in a new direction,

“What keeps me going every day?
Member smiles – and coffee.
But mostly the smiles.”

“My wife has an account at a local bank, and it’s such

Strategy

Alton Baker Park on the
Willamette River in Eugene
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Not a SELCO member?
Just swing by and we’ll get you set up in no time.
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SELCO smile logo and print advertising

